DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
OFFICE OF TFIE,COMMISSIONER
Notice of Action on Petitionfor Rulemaking
DepartmentOrganization;N.J.A.C. 7' I
Petitioner:New JerseyPublic Employeesfor EnvironmentalResponsibility
to
Take notice that the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(Department)hasdetermined
for
o"nv-rt" p"tition for rulemaking filed on May 3, 2oo7 by the New JerseyPublic Employees
EnvironmentalResponsibility(petitioner). The petitionerrequestedthat the Department
promulgaterules requiringdisciosureof certainDepartmentseniorstaffmembers'scheduled
and
meetingswith nongovernmentalentities and individuals and records relatedto such meetings,
that
to maketheserecordsavailablethrough the OPRA processThe petitionerfurther requested
7
.l-1.2(f)3
the Departmentrepealthe portion of the DepartmentOrganizationrules at N.J.A.C.
that describesthe pressOffice as the singlepoint of contactbetweenthe Departmentand the
mediabecausethe petitioner claimsthat it restrictsthe free flow of public informationand chills
free speechrights of Departmentemployees'
A notice of receiptof the petitionwas publishedin the New JerseyRegisteron July 2, 2007- See
39 N.J.R. _. The Department,after carefulconsideration,hasdeterminedto deny the
rulemakingpetition for the reasonsset forth below.
The requestfor rulemakingthat would mandatedisclosureof the meetingcalendarsof certain
Departmentseniorstaffis deniedon the basisthat thosedocumentsare exemptfrom disclosure
they are protectedby both the executiveprivilegeand the deliberativeprocessprivilege.
beCause
N.J.S.A. 47.1A-9.a.providesthat governmentrecordsmay be exemptedfrom public accessby
ExecutiveOrder of the Governor. ExecutiveOrder No. 26 shieldsfrom disclosureunder OPRA
thosedocumentsthat containadvisory,consultativeor deliberativeinformationor other records
protectedby a recognizedprivilege,which includesthe executiveprivilege. JeffreySmith v. NJ
bepartmeniof Conections,Gov. RecordsCouncil ComplaintNo. 2005-8a(April 25,2007). The
deliberativeprocessprivilegeis groundedin the commonlaw principleof the needto protect
165
governmentaldeliberativeprocesses.Smith,supra,citing [n Re Liq. of Integrity Ins. Co.,
"advisory,
N.J. ZS,83-852000). SeealsoN.J.S.A.47.lA-1.1, which exemptsfrom publicaccess
consultativeor deliberativematerial."
Rules that would mandatedisclosureof senior staffcalendarswould have the potential to chill
with whom the Commissionerand other high level
communicationswith the many constituencies
meet. Nero v. Hyland,76 N.J. 213,226 (1978),quotingUnited Statesv. Nixon, 418
managers
executive
U.S. Og:, 708 (the point of executiveprivilegeis to ensurethat thoseassistingthe
"in a way many
do
so
permitted
to
are
policies
and
freely explorealternativesin the shapingof
*ouid be unwilling to expressexceptprivately"). The identity and the sequenceof the persons
with whom Departmentseniorstaffconsultcould revealthe substanceor directionof the
judgment or mentalprocessesof the Commissionerand Departmentstaff. SeeIan Shearnv.
Omce of tne Core..u, Gov. RecordsCouncil ComplaintNo. 2003-53(April 2003). Conversely,

the frank discussionsindispensable
to the deliberativeor policy-makingprocesscannotoccur if
individualsshunmeetingsto avoid publicizingtheir presencewith the Commissionerand
Department staff.
Disclosureof the Commissioner's
scheduleand the schedulesof Departmentstaffalso implicates
privacy interestsof the peoplewith whom public officialsmeet. SeeSmith, supra,citing Gannett
N.J. Partners.LP v. County of Middlesex,379 N.J. Super.205 (2005) and North Jersey
NewspapersCompanyv. PassaicCounty Board of Freeholders,127 N.J. 9, 16-18(1992) (the
requestedscheduleof the Commissioneris exemptfrom public accesson the basisthat it
implicatesprivacy interestsof personswho meetwith public officialsand is protectedby
executiveprivilege).
The DepartmentcommunicatesDepartmentalpolicy and requestspublic input into the
formulationof that policy through severalmechanisms.Examplesinclude,but are not limited to,
public noticesthe Departmentprovidesregardingpublic meetingsand public hearings,notices
concerningpermit applications,settlements,etc., and noticesconveningmeetingsof stakeholder
committeesto aid in rulemakingand policy makinginitiatives. Thesenoticesare generally
publishedin newspapersof generalcirculation,in the DEP Bulletin, in the New JerseyRegister,
on the Department'swebsite,or through other means,and are designedto encouragepublic input
in Departmentalpolicy formulation.
The requestfor rulemakingthat would repealthe portion of the DepartmentOrgantzationrules
that describes
the Department'sPressOffice functions(seeN.J.A.C.7:l-1 2(f)3) is alsodenied.
The Commissioneris chargedwith formulatingand implementingStatestatutesand rulesand
Statewidepoliciesand proceduresconcerningthe protectionof the State'senvironment.The
Commissionerhasthe authorityto structurethe Departmentin sucha way as to most efficiently
implementthat mandate. The pressoffice servesas the singlepoint of contact betweenthe
Departmentand all representatives
of the mediato facilitateand coordinatethe releaseof accurate
and timely information to the press. In addition, the Department'sorganizationalstructure for
handlingpressinquiriesis similarto the structureof manyother Stateagencies.This doesnot
presupposethat employeesare precludedfrom raising issuesto their managementand/or the
Commissioner.Various Federaland Statestatutesprotect employeewhistleblowers. As to the
petitioner'ssuggestionthat the rule regardingthe pressoffice violatesprofessionalethical
standardsand dutiesto the public interest,an employee'swork obligationsand that employee's
obligationsto meetthe ethicalstandardscommensurate
with a professionallicenseoperatein
parallel; they are not mutually exclusive.
Accordingly,the petitioner'srequestfor rulemakingis denied. A copy of this notice hasbeen
mailedto the petitioneras requiredby N.J.A.C. 1:30-4.2.

